FALCON 2023 Annual Conference
Hilton Denver City Center
Denver, CO
October 13-15, 2023

**Pre-Conference Activities: Friday, Oct. 13**
Registration *(Foyer Penrose)*
8:00 AM – 4:00 PM

Mobile Workshop: CSU SPUR: Innovation for research and education.
*(via Bus; capacity 40)*
12:30 – 5:00 PM

Pre-Conference Workshop: Growing Native Agriculture Train-the-Trainer, Part I.
*(Penrose Ballroom)*
12:00 – 4:00 PM

Pre Conference Workshop: Growing Native Agriculture Train-the-Trainer, Part II.
*(Colorado A-D)*
5:30 – 8:30pm

**Day One: Saturday, Oct. 14**
Registration *(Foyer Colorado Ballroom)*
7:30 – 8:30 AM

Welcome and Opening Remarks
*(Colorado E-F)*
8:30 – 8:45 AM

Keynote Address: John Phillips, Executive Director, FALCON
*(Colorado E-F)*
8:45 – 9:15 AM

| Training Workshop: Leadership Development, Part I.  
  *Karl Bradley, Extension Foundation*  
  *(Colorado A-D)*  
  *NIFA Staff*  
  *(Colorado G-J)*  
  9:15 – 11:30 AM |

Lunch – On your Own
11:30 - 1:00 PM
Day Two: Sunday, Oct. 15
1994 Land Grant Director Breakfast Networking Session (by invitation).
(Colorado A-D)
6:30 – 7:45 AM

Registration (Foyer Colorado Foyer)
7:00 – 8:00 AM

TCU President’s Address: Eva Flying, President, Chief Dull Knife College
(Colorado E-F)
8:00 – 8:30 AM

Keynote Address: Dr. Minjit Misra, director USDA/NIFA
(Colorado E-F)
8:30 – 9:00 AM

The NIFA Report: Erin Riley, Janyce Woodard & Tribal Program Team
(Colorado E-F)
9:00 – 9:30 AM

Training Workshop: Leadership Development, Part II.
Karl Bradley, Extension Foundation
(Colorado A-D)
9:30 AM – 12:00 PM

Training Workshop: How to engage students in on-campus learning?
Amie Tyon & Tony Berthelote, SKC
(Colorado G-J)
9:30 AM – 12:00 PM

FALCON Luncheon
(Colorado E-F)
12:00 – 1:15 PM
| Presentation Panel – Faculty 1  
*Colorado A-D*  
1:30 – 3:00 PM |
| Presentation Panel – Faculty 2  
*Colorado G-J*  
1:30 – 3:00 PM |
| Presentation Panel – Faculty 3  
*Denver 1-3*  
1:30 – 3:00 PM |

Roundtable & Networking Session: Open Space  
*Colorado A-D*  
3:00 – 4:30 PM

4:30 PM Conference Close